
Can Must Should

Name: Date: __/__/20__

She shows a tenderness to him that I _________'t help being interested in.1. can

I _________ like to have special hours for nothing.2. should

It _________ be confessed that a murmur of discontent began to be heard
in the camp.
3. must

If Jacques Collin was a grand general of convicts, he was, it _________ be
owned, a not less skilful physician of souls.
4. must

Now, it _________ be confessed that we are fallen creatures, and
therefore prone to evil.
5. must

_________'t you see, Mr. Boyne?6. Can

That her brother was in love, was to her, of whom in truth it _________ be
owned that she was very plain, the charm of her life.
7. must

It _________ be admitted, by the way, that there are more decidedly good
noses among women than among men.
8. must

I _________ have liked to bring my books with me, but I came away in a
hurry, you know.
9. should

Brave though he was in most things, it _________ be confessed he
feared that separation, as a confirmed coward fears a blow.
10. must

But it _________ be confessed that other things had happened shortly
afterwards which had tended to create disturbance.
11. must

You _________'t think what a shriek it was.12. can

It may be forward of me, but I _________'t help it.13. can

You _________'t think what lots I know.14. can

And on one thing my mind is made up: I will not hang if I _________ help
it.
15. can
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You _________'t think what a lot of babies Solomon has sent to the
wrong house.
16. can

How tall, I _________ like to know?17. should

It _________ be confessed, too, that he had succeeded in making himself
heartily disliked by everybody that knew him.
18. must

All I _________ say is, the latter is not impossible, which I suppose I may
equally say of the former.
19. can

I _________not bear to live such a useless life.20. can
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